Previous experimental work by BURD et al.(3) , CHAR and CREASY (5) in the ewe, COMLINE and SILVER (6) in the cow have shown that in these species the placenta furnishes lactate to the fetus and that this substance can be considered s an important nutriment. BATTAGLIA et al.(2) has estimated that this nutriment contributes up to 25% of metabolic requirements of the lamb.
We have studied concentration of lactate on the maternal and fetal side of the placenta in 60 cases of elective cesarean section (iliac artery, uterine vein, umbilical artery and vein). In 34 of these cases simultaneous determination of free amino-acids has been conducted in the same blood samples.
Tab.I gives the values and statistical significance of differences for lactate and alanine. 0300-5577/82/0102-0052 £ 2.00 Copyright by Walter de Gruyter & Co.
-Comparison of concentrations and estimated blood flow in maternal and fetal vessels lead to concludfe that every minute 0.06 nunol disappears from the fetus side into the placenta. One half of this is metabolised in situ, the other half crosses over into the maternal circulation.
-At the sarae time the placenta elaborates alanine which goes back to both fetus (rate : Ο.Ό075 mmol-min" 1 ) and maternal (rate : 0.0125 mmol-min-1) circulation. Total production is thus O.O2O mmol»min~^. The origin of this alanine production can be amination of pyruvate (Fig.l) , the source of which being lactate (the amount of alanine formed is not statistically diffe^-rent from that of lactate which disappears : O.O2O mmol-min"! vs/ O.027 mmol-min"'') . In the fetus of ruminating species the placenta of which is syndesmochonrial, neoglucogenesis from lactate has been shown to be active (8, 9) . But in other species .such s rabbit, rat, guinea-pig, the placenta of which is hemochorial, the enzymes necessary for neoglucogenesis are inactive in utero (1,4,lO) . This might be the same in the human fetus,· but has to be verified.
All these considerations lead to the thought that it is probably hazardous to compare sheep fetus with human fetus, and that studies concerning the existence
